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 ABSTRACT  The present study explores the impact of internal source drivers on internationalization of 
commercial banks in India. The entire scheduled commercial banks were chosen for the study. Data on all scheduled 
commercial banks from 2008-2018 were collected from secondary sources to measure how assets size, human 
resources, branding and advertising influence the international diversification of the commercial bank. 
Internationalization of the commercial bank was measured in terms of international advances intensity, international 
borrowing intensity and number of countries served (D. Panda and S. Reddy, 2016). Regression analysis was made to 
find the results. Inflated asset size, gross national product and credit growth are led to internationalization of Indian 
commercial banks. However, inflation rate and cost inefficiency were found to be negatively related to international 
diversification.  
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Introduction 

Internationalization is a process of increasing international operations (Welch and Loustarinen, 
1988) (D. Panda and S. Reddy, 2016).  Banks internationalize for two primary reasons international lending 
and international borrowing. Banks internationalize through their tangible and intangible possessions. 

Evidence of internationalisation from other parts and actors of the emerging world is notable and 
growing (Suma and Kapur, 2009), (Acholonu, 2013). Ongoing globalisation seems to stimulate firms in 
emerging economies to internationalise rapidly, relying less on predetermined sequence of events or “steps” 
and strategically using more innovative approaches to enter and expand into foreign markets (Chittoor et 
al., 2009; Fleury and Fleury, 2011; Gao, 2011), (Acholonu, 2013). The internationalization of financial 
markets, technology and some industrialized and services bring with them limitations. In addition, the 
appearance of organizations such as the World Bank, the European Union and the European Central Bank 
involve new limitations. While the influence of nation states may have shrunk as a part of the process of 
globalization, it has not disappeared (Bexley & Bond, n.d.). 
 

Review of literature 
Dev Kumar Boojihawon Kelechi K. Acholonu, (2013), "Internationalisation process of African banks: an 
exploratory study", the research investigating the internationalisation process of firms from Sub-Saharan 
Africa (SSA) is limited. Using a qualitative, case-based approach, the study explores the distinct cases of four 
banks (three in Nigeria and one in Kenya/Mauritius) and explores their internationalisation behaviour and 
pathways to understand how they have leveraged their ability to internationalise their businesses. The 
findings illustrate how the internationalisation pathways of African banks are shaped by a balancing act of 
leveraging accumulated global and regional strengths to achieve international growth and expansion. 
Claudia M. Buch et.,al., (2010), “Do banks benefit from internationalization? Revisiting the market power-
risk nexus”, the paper analysing the link between bank internationalization, bank risk, and market power. 
Jointly estimates the determinants of risk and market power of banks and analyze the effects of changes in 
terms of the number of foreign countries (the extensive margin) and the volume of foreign assets (the 
intensive margin). The paper has four main findings. First, there is a strong negative feedback effect 
between risk and market power. Second, banks with higher shares of foreign assets, in particular those held 
through foreign branches, have higher market power at home. Third, holding assets in a large number of 
foreign countries tends to increase bank risk. Fourth, the impact of internationalization differs across banks 
from different banking groups and of different size. 
K. Eriksson, et al., (2016), “Transaction services and SME internationalization: The effect of home and host 
country bank relationships on international investment and growth”, the paper investigates how 
internationalizing firms’ host and home country bank relationships affect their international specific 
investments and growth. Banks provide payment, liquidity, and risk management services, which are 
essential to international business relationships, yet little is known about how banks affect international 
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business relationships. In a sample of 255 small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs), the paper reveals 
that host and home country bank relationships affect the dependent variables differently. It contributes to 
the literature by explicating the role and effects of banks in international business relationships.  
Diemo Dietrich and Uwe Vollmer, (2007), “Banks’ Internationalization Strategies: The Role of Bank 
Capital Regulation”, studies how capital requirements influence a bank’s mode of foreign market entry. The 
study designed an internationally operating bank that creates and allocates liquidity across countries and 
argues that the advantage of multinational banking over offering cross-border financial services depends on 
the benefit and the cost of intimacy with local markets. The benefit is that it allows multinational banks to 
create more liquidity. The cost is that it causes inefficiencies in internal capital markets, on which a 
multinational bank relies to allocate liquidity across countries. Capital requirements affect this trade-off by 
influencing the degree of inefficiency in internal capital markets. 
Debadutta Panda Sriharsha Reddy, (2016), "Resource based view of internationalization: evidence from 
Indian commercial banks", the paper investigates the influence of internal resource drivers on 
internationalization of commercial banks. Panel data on 46 Indian commercial banks from 2008 to 2012 
were collected from secondary sources to measure how assets size, human resources, branding and 
advertising, ownership and age influence the international diversification of the commercial bank. 
Internationalization of the commercial bank was measured in terms of international advances intensity, 
international borrowing intensity and number of countries served. Regression models were designed with 
controlled multicolinearity, heterogeneity and exogeneity. The paper reveals higher assets’ size, higher 
human resources, private ownership and higher organizational age led to internationalization of Indian 
commercial banks. However, higher branding and advertisement expenses and state ownership were found 
to be negatively related to international diversification.  
 

Statement of the problem 
In the emerging financial and banking circumstances of openness, economic liberalization, 

globalization and promotion of greater economic efficiency, the need for an expanded role and operation of 
foreign banks has gained further assistance in India. India had liberalized its banking sector to achieve high 
competition, profitability and efficiency of domestic banks.  Bank internationalization reveals that the 
commitment of resources is a key driver to internationalization of commercial banks (Cardone-Riportella 
and Cazorla-Papis, 2001) (D. Panda and S. Reddy, 2016).  

Internationalization is one of the development strategies of firm which inflates firm size and 
profitability thereof. But the difficult jobs for firms are to understand and identify their resources, analyze 
those against competitive firms and exploit those advantageous resources to attain growth (D. Panda and S. 
Reddy, 2016). This research attempts to make a contribution in that respect by exploring the determinants 
of internationalisation of Indian commercial banks, revolving around one key question:  
 What are all the internal sources, influences the internationalization of commercial banks in India? 

 

Objective of the study 
 To understand the influence of internal source drivers on internationalization of commercial banks 

in India. 
 

Hypothesis of the study 
H0: There is no significant effect of internal sources on internationalization of commercial banks in 

India. 
 

Methodology 
The present study is analytical and descriptive in nature. 

 

Sources of data 
 Data were collected from secondary sources for this study. The data has been collected from RBI 
Statistical Report. 
 

Period of the study 
 The study period of this paper is ten years from 2008-2009 to 2017-2018. 
 

Tools used for analysis 
 The statistical tools used for analysis are descriptive statistics, Correlation and Regression. 
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Results and discussions 
Descriptive statistics of internal source factors and Internationalization factors of commercial banks 

Table 1       (Log) 

 
Source: compiled and computed from secondary data 
The table 1 describes the descriptive statistics of source factors and Internationalization factors of 

commercial banks for the study period. The mean value of Size (total assets) 7.8672 is found highest and 
lowest of 0.2297 in cost in efficiency. The highest standard deviation of 0.2942 found in Return on Assets 
and lowest of 0.0123 found in cost in efficiency.  The skewness of International borrowing intensity, 
intellectual capital and cost in efficiency were positively skewed and cost in efficiency is highly skewed with 
0.4330. The international advance intensity, number of countries served, size, investment in advertisement 
& branding, gross national product, inflation, return on assets and credit growth were negatively skewed 
and investment in advertisement & branding found highly negative with -0.1060. The kurtosis statistics is 
below 3 in all the factors which connotes that factors are platykurtic which means they have lower tail than 
normal distribution.  
Analysis of relationship of internal resources and internationalization variables of commercial 
banks 

Table 2 Correlations matrix for the internal resources and internationalization variables of 
commercial banks for the period 2009 – 2018 

 
 

Table 2 represents the correlations matrix for the internal resources and internationalization 
variables. Correlation is a technique for investigating the relationship between any two quantitative, 
continuous variables. The strength of association between the Size and Number of countries is very high i.e. 
0.989. Followed by the associations with Size and International advance intensity with 0.981. Association 
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between Number of countries served and International advance intensity stands third with 0.968. The high 
value of negative correlation if found between Credit growth and Size with -0.942 and secondly, the negative 
correlation found between Credit growth and International advance intensity and Number of countries with 
-0.923. 
 

Analysis of influence of internal source drivers on internationalization of commercial banks in India 
Analysis of influence of internal source drivers on international advance intensity of commercial 
banks in India 
H0: There is no significant effect of internal sources on international advance intensity of commercial banks 
in India. 

Table 3 
Model Summary of internal source drivers on international advance intensity for the period 2009-

2018 

Model R 
R  

Square 
Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate 

Durbin 
-Watson 

1 .999a .998 .992 .0118909 2.791 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Credit Growth, Inflation , Gross National Product, Profitability, Cost Inefficiency, 
Investment in Ad, Intellectual Capital, Size 
b. Dependent Variable: International Advance Intensity 
  The table 3 depicts model summary for internal sources on international advance intensity. When 
International advance intensity is dependent variable, R= 0.999 which means there is very strong 
relationship. R square is 0.998 indicating that 99.8 percent of performance variation is accounted for the 
combined linear impact of independent variables. Adjusted R square value is 0.992, implying that the model 
has accounted for 99.2 per cent of variance in the criterion variable. The value of Durbin-Watson statistic is 
2.791 representing that the model is suffering from auto-correlation. 

Table 4 
ANOVA of internal source drivers on international advance intensity for the period 

2009-2018 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 

Regression .204 8 .025 180.021 .001b 

Residual .000 3 .000     

Total .204 11       

a. Dependent Variable: International Advance Intensity 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Credit Growth, Inflation , Gross National Product, Profitability, 
Cost Inefficiency, Investment in Ad, Intellectual Capital, Size 

The table 4 explains the ANOVA for international advance intensity for the study period of 2009 -
2018. The significant value for the above model is less than 0.05 which considers international adv ance 
intensity as dependent variable and internal source drivers as independent variables. Hence, the null 
hypothesis is rejected. It is concluded that there is significant effect of internal source drivers on 
international advance intensity. 

Table 5 
Coefficients of internal source drivers on international advance intensity for the period 

2009-2018 

Model 
Unstandardized 

Coefficients 
Standardized  
Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 

(Constant) -6.416 3.031   -2.117 .125 

Size 2.420 .357 4.477 6.774 .007 
Intellectual Capital -1.190 .619 -.523 -1.922 .150 
Investment in Ad -.099 .172 -.090 -.574 .606 
Gross National Product -1.117 .191 -1.629 -5.846 .010 
Inflation -.087 .075 -.098 -1.168 .327 
Profitability .216 .056 .430 3.855 .031 
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Cost in efficiency 2.319 .510 .558 4.549 .020 

Credit Growth .463 .119 .658 3.891 .030 

a. Dependent Variable: International Advance Intensity 

The table 5 shows the coefficients for influence of internal source drivers on international advance 
intensity. It implies that size, profitability, cost in efficiency and credit growth have positive relationship 
with international advance intensity which means higher assets, higher profitability of commercial banks, 
higher intermediation cost and growth in advances were found positive and significant determinants of 
international advance intensity.  Gross national product has significant and inverse relationship with 
international advance intensity.  
Analysis of influence of internal source drivers on international borrowing intensity of commercial 
banks in India 
H0: There is no significant effect of internal sources on international borrowing intensity of commercial 
banks in India. 

Table 6 
Model Summary of internal source drivers on international borrowing intensity 

for the period 2009-2018 

Model R R Square 
Adjusted  
R Square 

Std. Error 
 of the Estimate 

Durbin- 
Watson 

1 .784a .615 -.410 .0426154 2.456 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Credit Growth, Inflation , Gross National Product, Profitability, 
Cost Inefficiency, Investment in Ad, Intellectual Capital, Size 
b. Dependent Variable: International Borrowings Intensity 

The table 6 depicts model summary for internal sources on international borrowing intensity. 
When International borrowing intensity is dependent variable, R= 0.784 which means there is low 
relationship. R square is 0.615 indicating that 61.5 percent of performance variation is accounted for the 
combined linear impact of independent variables. Adjusted R square value is -0.410, implying that the model 
has accounted for 41 per cent of variance in the criterion variable. The value of Durbin-Watson statistic is 
2.456 representing that the model is suffering from auto-correlation. 

Table 7  
ANOVA of internal source drivers on international advance intensity for the period 2009-2018 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 

Regression .009 8 .001 .600 .750b 

Residual .005 3 .002     

Total .014 11       

a. Dependent Variable: International Borrowings Intensity 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Credit Growth, Inflation , Gross National Product, Profitability, Cost 

Inefficiency, Investment in Ad, Intellectual Capital, Size 
The table 7 explains the ANOVA for international borrowing intensity for the study period of 2009 -

2018. The significant value for the above model is more than 0.05 which considers international borrowing 
intensity as dependent variable and internal source drivers as independent variables. Hence, the null 
hypothesis is accepted. It is concluded that there is no significant effect of internal source drivers on 
international advance intensity. 

Table 8 
Coefficients of internal source drivers on international borrowing intensity for the period 2009-

2018 

Model 

Unstandardized  
Coefficients 

Standardized  
Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 

(Constant) -6.249 10.864   -.575 .605 

Size .782 1.280 5.491 .611 .584 

Intellectual Capital 1.000 2.219 1.667 .451 .683 

Investment in Ad -.562 .618 -1.929 -.909 .430 
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Gross National Product -.672 .685 -3.722 -.982 .398 

Inflation -.219 .268 -.936 -.819 .473 

Profitability .095 .200 .716 .472 .669 

Cost Inefficiency -.415 1.827 -.379 -.227 .835 

Credit Growth .226 .426 1.219 .530 .633 

a. Dependent Variable: International Borrowings Intensity 

The table 8 shows the coefficients for influence of internal source drivers on international 
borrowing intensity. It implies that size, intellectual capital, investment in advertisement, gross national 
product, inflation,  profitability, cost in efficiency and credit growth have insignificant relationship with 
international borrowing intensity which means the independent factors were found to be negatively related 
to international advance intensity.   
Analysis of influence of internal source drivers on number of countries served of commercial banks 
in India 
H0: There is no significant effect of internal sources on number of countries served of commercial banks in 
India. 

Table 9 
Model Summary of internal source drivers on number of countries served for the 

period 2009-2018 

Model R R Square Adjusted R Square 
Std. Error of  
the Estimate 

Durbin-Watson 

1 1.000a 1.000 1.000 .0017869 2.919 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Credit Growth, Inflation , Gross National Product, Profitability, Cost Inefficiency, 
Investment in Ad, Intellectual Capital, Size 
b. Dependent Variable: No. of countries  

The table 9 portrays model summary for internal sources on number of countries served. When 
number of countries served is dependent variable, R= 1.00 which means there is very strong relationship. R 
square is 1.00 indicating that 100 percent of performance variation is accounted for the combined linear 
impact of independent variables. Adjusted R square value is 1.00, implying that the model has accounted for 
100 per cent of variance in the criterion variable. The value of Durbin-Watson statistic is 2.919 representing 
that the model is suffering from auto-correlation. 

Table 10 
ANOVA of internal source drivers on number of countries served for the period 2009-2018 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 

Regression .071 8 .009 2798.251 .000b 

Residual .000 3 .000     

Total .071 11       

a. Dependent Variable: No. of countries 
b. Predictors: (Constant), Credit Growth, Inflation , Gross National Product, Profitability, Cost Inefficiency, 
Investment in Ad, Intellectual Capital, Size 

The table 10 explains the ANOVA for number of countries served for the study period of 2009-2018. 
The significant value for the above model is less than 0.05 which considers number of countries served as 
dependent variable and internal source drivers as independent variables. Hence, the null hypothesis is 
rejected. It is concluded that there is significant effect of internal source drivers on number of countries 
served. 

Table 11 
Coefficients of internal source drivers on number of countries served for the period 2009-2018 

Model 
Unstandardized  

Coefficients 
Standardized 
 Coefficients t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 
1 (Constant) 1.678 .456   3.684 .035 
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Size .112 .054 .351 2.091 .128 

Intellectual Capital -.141 .093 -.105 -1.515 .227 

Investment in Ad .003 .026 .005 .118 .913 

Gross National Product .159 .029 .391 5.533 .012 

Inflation .037 .011 .071 3.315 .045 

Profitability .043 .008 .146 5.168 .014 

Cost Inefficiency .992 .077 .403 12.952 .001 

Credit Growth .010 .018 .025 .578 .604 

a. Dependent Variable: No. of countries 
The table 11 shows the coefficients for influence of internal source drivers on number of countries 

served. It implies that gross national product, inflation, profitability, cost in efficiency and credit growth 
have positive relationship with number of countries served which means, excessive gross national 
production, increase in inflation, higher profitability of commercial banks, higher intermediation cost and 
growth in advances were found positive and significant determinants of number of countries served.   
 

Conclusion 
 This study on Indian commercial banks disclosed the essential of internal resources on 
internationalization of the banking industries. Bank resources, both tangible and intangible, were both 
determinant and determinants of international diversification (D. Panda and S. Reddy, 2016). Indian banks 
function in overseas countries mostly through branch expansion than opening up of subsidiaries.  
Internationalization for commercial banks measured by three factors, i.e. international advances intensity, 
international borrowing intensity and number of countries served. Bank size (assets size) was a significant 
source of Indian banks to internationalize in terms of mobilizing international borrowings and disbursing 
advances through extension of bank branches in foreign countries. The two Indian economic factors, i.e. 
gross national product and inflation found positively triggers international diversification of commercial 
banks. The profitability, intermediation cost and growth in advance had contributed significantly to 
internationalization of commercial banks. This study exposed contradictory results, which portrays that the 
human resource and branding and advertisement expenditures in Indian commercial banks are negatively 
related to international diversification. 
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